
father wouid reward lier obedience on his return ; and though the day was iong
und lonely, it was nlot uncheered by sweet moments of hope and love.

At first. tho tirnes of ber father's absence were but shiort, for lie led lier gontly
in the path of obodience; but soon a harder trial awvaited lier. IHis absence was
prolonged day after day; the littie maiden watcbied vainly and wearily at the
casernent for bis return. The want of lis chcoring srnile made the tediqoue hours
,o lier confinement almost intolcrahie ; lier littie heart sickened fur very wearinesLs,
and she cried in the bitterness of ber soul, ' If ho slîuts me out from every tlîing
else in this ioneiy room, why, oh, whly does ho not corne liirnself to cheer bis
child's sad heart!' Dark thoughts thon carne in, sucb as the sweet clîild had
nover before known : P-he migbt at iast have wholly doubted ber father's love-
she might bave feit quito forsaken; but as she iooked listieqsly round the roora,
'ber eyo ebanceed to foul on one of tlîe many contrivances arranged in past days by
ber fond parent for ber comfort. The ligbt of love once more shione in upon ber.
Ail the past came back upon lier soul ; memory rccalled a thousand acta of ton-
derness long forgotten. ibcugb the present was dark, tlîo little Ina lived a few
rapturous moments in the hright ligbt of the past. Tlîe future soon eau-lit its
briglitness. 'IIow could I,' said she, ' distrust bis love? Hea will soon retîîrn:
and tlîen I shall love birn witb a tenfold energy.' Iler hopes were flot disap.
pninted ; nor liad sbe now many days to wrait. But bow joyftil waq ber surprise,
%whin ,Mhe falond fit- e 4 'dT radLýr riaXu %Ëf iu teeking for ber, on
a distant shiore, shela far more brilliant than she could bave discovered arnidst
lier native rocks! IIow rexvarded she feit, wlien lie hiniself traced the pattern,
and aided ber in ber work ! Tion, sn.tisfied witb lier simple obedience, lie
expiairied the perils from which it bad resýcued lier ; and the littie In&. learned to
.rejoioe in a sacrifice of love.-'- Doing and Sufferizg."

tU a
?Died at Paris, C. W., on Thursday the lOth Deccînber, Elizabeth Smith

'Cooke, wife of Norman Hlamilton Esq., aged 51 years, foruîeriy oflIladley, Ms.
Tlîe deceascd had been long afflicted in bodily hcaltb, which greatly in-

crcascd ber constitutional diflidence and reserve. But, to lier fcwv iritimate
friends, she was greatly endeared by be- nieek and quiet spirit. ler peaeeful
repose ini the perfect Bighttousness, and ail suffitierît -race of Christ, was
strikingly manifest, in a conversation with ber pastor, sliortly before ber
death. Shie expressed one anxious query :-whcther it couid be possible that
ber faith was geiiuine, anid enlightened, cxcluiding, as it dIid, evciy alprdulti-
sire Mthoî'yt of'death ? 11cr idea was that even thie believer must experience
sonie horror at the approncli of the Kin- of Terrors ; and the entire absence
of sucli awakencd the ioîiîentary nîsîîgas te the reality of bier supposed
trust iii Christ. Wben told that a "fdal assurance offaitht" manifests itseif
Ly this z-erý triumph over the hast enerriy, and rerniuded of the words IlTilou
WILT KEEP 11EM IN PERFECT PEACE NVIIOSE MIND IS STAYED ON TiiEE :
I3ECAUbE IlE TRUSTETII IN TIIEF," ,she was satisfied tiuat bier feurlcssness was
no vain presuniption, and with joyful iia-te to depart, she igrdsoiuetimes
with expresscd surprise at the delay, ututil thîe welcome sumiuions camîe.

"Jesus can nuake a dying bed
Feel soft. as down piillows are,

Whiile on Ilis breast, lIlan my boad
A.nd breoche my lifb out swcetl.y there."
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